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Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy
Secretary
UnitedStates Securitiesand ExchangeCommission
1OOF Street, NE
Washington,DC 20549-1090
RE: ProposedAmendmentsto Rule 205(4)-2
DearMs. Murphy:
We here at InvestecAdvisoryGroupcan certainlyappreciatethe effort to protect investors
from Ponzischemesand other types of fraud that is currently being undertakenby the
Securitiesand ExchangeCommission.
However,the proposedamendmentto Rule 206(4)-2, which would requireall Registered
InvestmentAdvisorsto undergoan annual audit by an outside accountingfirm - at their
own cost - is, in our estimation,too broad and inefficient. It is our understandingthat the
problemsthis amendment intendsto addressdo not come from firms such as ours - firms
that do not custodyany client assetsbut simply deduct client fees through an approved
custodian.
Our clients receiveaccountstatementsthat detail all of the holdingsand activity in their
accountson at least a quarterly basis, Furthermore,they have agreed,in writing, to have
advisoryfees deducteddirectly from their advisoryaccounts(held at an approved
custodian).
The cost associatedwith the annual audit would placea significantfinancialstrain on small
RIA firms, such as ours. In order to absorbsuch a cost, our remedy would be to increase
fees or to reduceoperatingcosts, such as payroll. Neitherof these optionswould be in the
best interestsof our clients.
Dueto the current wording of Rule 206(4)-2. we are deemedto have custodysolely
becausewe have the authority to deduct advisoryfees from our clients'accounts. (This is
the casedespitethe fact that all of our clients'assetsare maintainedby independent
custodians.) If we were unableto bear the cost of the proposedannual audit, our recourse
would be to no longer directly debit our clients'accountsfor advisoryfees but to bill them
directly. A changeof this magnitudewould adverselyaffect our practicedue to the
additionalstrain on operations. It would also causeconfusionto our clienG and would, in
many casesrcausethem to have to changetheir bankingarrangementsand normal cash
flow,
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We are of the opinionthat Rule 206(4)-2 should remain unchanged,as it relatesto advisors
who are deemedto have custodysolely basedon their ability to deduct advisoryfees from
client accountshousedwith independentcustodians.
Thank you for providingus the opportunityto voiceour concernson this matter.
Respectfullyyours,
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